
WorldOceanDay.org Resources
for participants of World Ocean Day for Schools!

WorldOceanDay.org enthusiastically partners with Protect Blue and World Ocean Day for
Schools to engage young people around the world in ocean literacy and conservation activities

in June and throughout the year!

At WorldOceanDay.org, you can find additional resources, including:
● “Fun and Educational Materials for kids” blog post
● Alignment with the global ocean literacy movement blog post
● The Events Calendar and World Map where you can find additional events happening

in-person locally or virtually.
● We encourage everyone participating in the World Ocean Day for Schools activities to

list their involvement on the WorldOceanDay.org site to amplify your efforts with other
individuals and organizations across the world and spread the word to other educators!
Use this submission form and the sample event description below!

Listing your event at WorldOceanDay.org
Here is an example description to use when submitting your event:

Title: [YOUR SCHOOL’s NAME] World Ocean Day Activities

Description: [YOUR SCHOOL’s NAME] is participating in World Ocean Day for Schools 2022!
The “Our Blue” theme this year is about expanding our ocean story to become a water story -
and helping students understand that every natural blue space (like a river, lake, stream or
wetland) is connected to the ocean, and therefore, they can become ocean advocates no matter
where they live.

Students will engage in discussions about the importance of blue spaces - any natural place
that has water - and then create a memory map of a blue space near them. The students will
then discuss and decide upon an action plan to keep their favorite local blue spaces protected.
Upon completing this specially curated series of educational lessons and activities they will have
become “Guardians of Our Blue”!

At [YOUR SCHOOL’s NAME], we’ll also be… (add in any additional information you’d like to
share! For example…) spending some time cleaning up the local stream near our school.

Learn more about World Ocean Day for Schools and how you can join in the fun at
worldoceanday.school

https://worldoceanday.org/fun-and-educational-materials-for-kids/
https://worldoceanday.org/drop-the-s-2022/
https://worldoceanday.org/events-calendar/map/
https://worldoceanday.org/events-calendar/community/add/
https://worldoceanday.org/
https://worldoceanday.school/

